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The efiects of a European journey
upon an cslabli"he ,l Am, rir'an arti-1.
particularly one born antl trainecl irr
the Midwest, are always watched
with the greatest interest.

0soers tronr ltaly
,r\fter a yt,ar and a hali in Italy on
a Prix de Romt', Arthur Osver has
shipped a group o{ paintings done
during this time to the Fairweather-
Garnett Callery in Evanston. Intro-
duced by an imaginary dialoguc
written to explairr his ncw style, ihe
work :is exhibited along rvilh some
pre-Italian (Jsvers, T'he rich, floating
Colosseunt., tlte intirnate Cathctlral
Colutnns 11 and the I/t:rticc 1\octurne
I seem like poetry opposed to the
prose ol his earlir:r work. However
the question arises whether this
marks a real change of heart or'

mereiy reactions to Italian scenery?

Italians lrom ltaly
The Main Street Gallery has now
{ollowed its American premidre of
Franco Ccntilini with a polpourri oI
the School o{ Rome including Nlosca,
Cafi6, Quaglia, Faizoni, and Pag-
liacci. {t lhe House of Arts are paint-
ings by the Italian poet and critic,
Franco Miele. Like Osver, Miele
allows no humans to enler his lonely
canvases. Yet clues o{ man's eflorts
in buildings or lamp posts are always
given. Miele's temperatment rnust be
close to that of a book-keeper's. The
subjects are entered, tight and neat,
by means of brush strokes that ar.e

all vertical. The palette is limited
and greyed with only azure air and
water lending color intensity. Al.
though il{iele achieves something of

the rnystery and melancholy of Sur.
rcalism, lhe ledgcrs arc always bal-
anced in favor o{ the real and visible
world.

TIte local scene

The Arts Club opcncd its one gcsturc
of the year to filricago artjsls il'itlr
its 34th annual cxhibition by pro-
fessional rnenbers. Likc all "men-
bers shows" the quality is jagged,
but it runs far below the level estab-
lished by tLe srnall, local gallerics.
Pcrhap' in strlining Io kcep ils car-
lier pioncering reputation, the Arts
Club has kept its eyes too long on
the east coast and Europc. Outstand-
ing, horvevcr, ryas ilIarie Zoc Greene's
Cullage )oSii, a ren:;tive compositiorr
in torn paper set in a shallow glass
box. It was well hung near Louise
Starrton's Bee IIiues, a Jorv-key ab-
-straction in cool tones which seems
to have been designed by cutting
paper squares and painting the re-
sulting pattern. Ginc Odell's metal
Ru.l.l ls a humorous ancl beautiiully
ilefined dcscription o{ the symbol oi
strength in a weakened condition.
Ablrott Pattison's The Build,ers in
steel, first known at the Charles Fein-
garten Gallery, reaffirms its original
imprcssion of compartmentcd inten-
sity.

Pattison is again seerr at the North
Shore Art League's Chicago Show
Ito NIay l7l. Unlike the Arts Club,
the North Shore Art League rvith no
pretensions to artistic leadership has
assemLled a group of Chicago artistr
ol consistently high caliber. Since
the list o{ Chicago artists has grown
to the point where it was impossiblc
to invite them all at the same time"
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the league inauguratetl a rotating
-qystem with this shur'. It also
arvardetl two $300 prrr', lre-c 1,pi7"s.
lvith the paintings to go, not to the
league, but to two lucky ticl<t:t hold-
r:rs for their orvn homes irr order to
elrcourage interest \n outni,ng a pic-
ture. Vilally active, tJre hragrrc upcns
its Avenue of Art, in which paintings
are displayed in the shop r-indorvs
oI I{ighland Park, on Mav 7, after
.jurying by Allan Frumkin, Copeland
L3urg, and Eldon Danhausen its an-
nual member's show begins on llay
22, juricd by Leon Golub. llugo'Wcber, ancl this rcviewer. In addi.
lion. lhc lez;,6,. l14r [regurr plinting
a well-e dited members' ne.wslctter
which conl.ains revealing statements
on working methods and philoso-
phies by Chicago artisis.

Cohen and Sahlin.s
The logic o{ George Cohen's art as
exemplified at the Clifi lJwellers last
month, and currcntly (with his wi{e,
Constance) at Leonard Linn's, shows
a sudclen new lurn. Feeling "a victim
o{ monochrome" and "over-depend-
ent on the shoddy surface, the an-
tique look of 'found rhings,"' Cohen
has made a sharp rbreak with his
{ormer stylc. Always a user of gold
and silver leaf, he has not only
stopped toning these metals dorvn
wirh dark oils, but has addecl numer-
ous srnall mirrors glued to the canvas
and swung to clear, primary colors
in large flat areas. Like the older
works, the new paintings explore the
pu.5ibjlities of the human irnage a.
something to synthesize, but now in
the search for shiny, new surfaces
Cohen o{len hangs clissectecl plastic

dolls' legs arrd arrns on the canva-qcs
together with the mirrors. The best
painting in the show is lI1S,' the
letters standing {or the Latin inscrip-
tion oI "In the Year of Hurnan Sal"
vation." llere Cohen has integrated
his nery nlalerials into ;r mcaning{ul
who1e.

Likc Cohcn, Fritzi Sahiins, who
appeals at the Kerrigan-I-Ienclricks
Gallery this month, is a rnetaphysical
painlcr- bul )ror prinling. spring
{rom two sources the idca and
visual memory, each proclucing iLs
own type o{ wcirli. European Cout
Hanger is a visual lJrrrllory Irom her
chiltlhoocl in Germany. I']re color is
strong ancl tlirect. S1ft,rrt 51ei:p is an
idca painting. Thc color is krw key:
the tonal values are closeiy related.
A creative expcrimenter in rtatcrials,
Mrs. Sahlins waxes most of her
paintings (none of rvhich arc oils).
Silent Sleep was printerl in ca.,'in
on heavy waxccl paper. It i,q partly a
coliage in that the lernalc nude rvas
cut out and attached to the back.
ground after a superb tcxture o{
incised lines had been cut. One of
the most exciting pictures is 7'ie
Two which treats o{ two children
frightened as .the sun sinks behind
theni to leave them in a darkened
world. The work sho'rvs a finc under-
standing o{ children's postures and
psychology. Painted in enamel, its
rich texture was achicved by rub-
bing the picturc 'lvith paper before it
had thoroughly dried.

Two pairfter sculptors
The Newman Brown Callery is show.
ing the work o{ the sculptor, Eoina
Nudelman fto X'lay 141. Long a
painter, Nude lman has only becn
sculpting for l2 years and this is just
his seconcl show in Chicago. In his
own words Nudclman is "interested
in the continuous llow o{ forn," and,
in truth, his unnamed abstract
bronze, set on lucite, has the mirac-
ulous rhythm of a wave turning over',
In the more recent Adam antl Eue, in
plaster and wire, this flowing quality
is checked into channels o{ stop-and-
go lension. Tho resull i. an lrresling
pair oI male and female figure,.. Far
less frenetic were the fcmale nudes
of Jawad Selirn on vicw reccntly at
the Anrerican Friends oI tht: l'Liddle
East at 116 South Michigan. Shown
uith a series of ralhnr le.5 i11ln1,'-ting
paintings, thcse sculptures by the
{ouncler ol the Baghdad Modeln Art
Group cornbined a Sumeriarr and
Babyionian heritage with niodern
crealive talent. Of special worth werc
rhe iltlother antl Chil.d,, in ebony and
rnctal, in which the two movable ab-
stracted hgures could be placed in
varying relation."hips as a child in
a play pen, and the Mother and'
Child in carvecl crab apple, in which
the child is an ovum suspended by
a string held hy the mother over

7'errace on tht Su, by Italian poet-criti{.
Franco tr'Title, at thc IIousc ol i\rts, Chjcago.

Prix de Rome winner Arthur Osyer's Colosseum,
at the Fairweathcr-Crrnrl (l^1larv in ['wrncrnn


